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"SLEEP WELL
How can you expect to be 100
efficient during (he day whan
you lit awake sal the aiht eoujbin?
You mutt, bevo reliei sod (oktuastcly il it
available. ,'

Foley's Honey and Tar
it. The curative Influence of
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It will do (be urn (or you. --
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our vision with courage, and forge.
Ahead.

Lei' make uncommon effort towurd
a common end Rood Times.

i .u. f . it a

V UTiniKE

(By Frank I Stanton.)
. . . .

v
Vi'hat Joy can life bring ua in years that may be?
We had coffee and crackers and oysters for three!

And we talked of brit days
And Jiff's beautiful ways, '

And song that was music, and love that was praise!

Tlie rain dripping down on fhe desolate street
llut even the rain had a rythmical beat,

j And with laughter and songv . - '
We forgot all Life's wron'p, '

With a health to the dark hours drifting along!
For Love Is a dream, and in sorrow it ends, ;
Hut coffee and crackers and oysters muke friends,

i And friends will abide . ... (
. Till the tourn o' the tide, --

And a crust la a feast when there's )uy at your aide!

I'roRperity la within our reuclr In

thinking, willlng.and eonstructlve ac-

tion by you everybody Now.
TuiBo'rrow's change for the bettor
ivlll eome about through the cunv-Uno- d

etfurts. ot each tmd avery unt
Of 11. f

Uv.'ahoer force of mutibers and fo- -

America. .

All we need to have to hold It is a
HOOPIMGCOUGH ,fsane, sure (rasp on its Dimple ele-

ments. ' . .i , opera4lon, 'by the hlffh pover of heurti IV.they, are Industry. Integrity, and No cure dui ncij
4uce peroxysme of couthing,and mind, we can put lluslncss on a

Faith . ...... . , . ,. .

These are the cardinal virtues of
human relations. They are th undnt- -

firm., stable basla .' '

W cair do this because all.ef the
materinl. actors- making for better
business are right.

iW us link our faith with induntry,
pinnitig of healthy, natural bUHinena V VAroRuu

Caw 17 MiOon Jam Vmi YkUfo and the foundatiuu of whylu-som- e

social system.So simple a, banquet, but ample, at least!
We laughed dona the sorrows of life at that feast!

And what sorrows may be,
j. Did we care to forsee?

We had coffee and chackers and oysters for three!
Copyrighted for the East, Oregoataa Pub. Co.
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Dr. David Bennett Hill
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They are the fountalnhead from
which Progress springs.' . A. well,
known business ecpnpmist. hns culled
them the "Fundamontals of Prosper-ity.- "

'
. -

Your purchases are un expression ut
Faith. ITtey are evidence of your
Industry. ' Make them confidently
front business Institutions o( lutein
ity. ,

Buying is the backbone of prosper
ity. An active market meaua mora
employment, steadier earnings; bene-

fits itre passed uround.
Wisew spending . gives tabillty to

earning and for that reason is
thrift and son'nd economy..

The call of today is fur cheerfful

MAN IN THE LIVING WORLD 'Just think! i k pleasant, harmless
. .....I.. u,ltii riiwn and

. DENTISTRY '

Johns Bldg. '

Pendleton, 6regon'
i .... li en m a.tlv hAiifl rlpar. atom- -'(By Dr. William E. Bartin) V I an . -

ch sweet rtnd 'bowels moving. us regu-

lar as a chick by mornlnil. X1 griping
or inconvenience.- 10, M or 50 cent
hox..JCiUlreii love thhcny calh- -W ILLIAM VAUGHAN MOODY wrote a clever poem on

?Tbe Menagerie." The speaker was a half-drunk- en

farm hand, who had gone to town to see th show. He
ertle too..

mi iiiaTriffTinTniTr

remained in the tent after all the crowd had left and until the
ehowmen put him out After the crowd had gone, he fancied
he saw a change in the situation. He was the animal in the cagt
and all the others were the audience :

"They looked with mixed emolions upon me!"
No wonder!

mm w

Children, 10c

AdulU, 35oARCADE : ? Today
A CHiES MAIGNE Production
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it was as II they had said, V e are the discarded experi-
ments of Nature in her effort after perfection, and you are the
crown of Nature's effort; are you worth it!"

A cjever little jingle is in circulation, which I have heard,
and may not quote with entire .accuracy, but which was some-
thing like this: '

; 'Said the philosopher to the protoplasm,
"Between us there's a mighty chasm!"
But the protoplasm had its come-bac- k:

' " When I look at you, old man, '.. ,

I'm almost sorry I "began!" ,
Among the forms of life on this planet, none is so noble as

man. Considered simply as a biological product, a marf is noth-
ing less than Nature's sheer miracle.

In Roosevelt's time wa the precedent act ilie White House was horns

With MONTE BLUEa fine little pet. "Algonquin," a pony.. from out of the west, came trotting to
'."ashington. Roosevelt's guest. When Taft was elected the pony was camied,
and "Pauline," a cow, introduced to the land. Then Wilson stepped ill anil,
the hobby to keep, immeuiiitel purchased a whole flock of Bheep. And now
curries the word that when Hurtling starts out, a pet alligator will hover about.
It came from mime friends on the Florida sounds and will soon be ut home on
the president's Krouruls. .

Yet there is on this planet no organism that bears about

The rest of a story of two worthy,

foe and the woman who chose be--
ween.them.

From the Novel by John Fix, Jr.

Fighting son of the) mountains, he
spumed the nutn who called his clan
a disgrace to the state.
But he knew.the other was right,
and set out to clean up the feuds t

causes Htallarn to tiee to nis people
arid he demonstrates successfully that

within itself such a weight of misery and pain. The lower ani-

mals have no surgery, no medicine; andhey sometimes die for
lrck of it Their lives are sometimes saved by friendly human MMn he can rule them. When he returns

to Frankfort, planning to ask the hand
intervention. If they knew what we knew some of them that '' Comedy Clyde Cook in

7 DON'T TICKLEf r.
die need not die. Yet they are more healthy than we. 1 hey use

of the Governor's daughter In mar-- l
'atte, he is brought to a sudddefi reali-

sation of the difference between the
mountaineers and the Blue. Grass peo-nn-

refrains from any such step
their little knowledge with more wisdom than we. As soon as A1.TA Sl'XBAV AND .UO.VDAYv
we learn a law of health weAiolate it. i .'.''

What have we to say to the forms of animal life that we have and' the picture closes with the os-'- rCOXgi HtOI! OF STACK
TUIOIPIIS OX St'UEi:N sumption that Marshall wins the girpassed in the upward struggle, concerning the use we have

r.iade of our superb human bodies and brains! Our answer Lionel Bammors, who wilt be seen
must be a pitiful apology. ' ' , in "The Devil's Garden," rfls latest

thotodramatlc starring vehicle at theAs the country clown discovered in Moody's poem, they
must gaze with very mixed emotions.utfon a race with noble Alta Theatre, beginning Sunday is to'

tianv critics considered to bo the thiwt

PASTIME Sl'M.V ANU
i

."In Folly's Trail," the spectacular
(Uama of New York Bohemian life,
which is to be shown at the Pastime
Theatre on Sunday, marks the return

Lodies and glorious minds but very little common sensed versatile member of the famous
family of artists. He was

torn in Philadelphia and is the son
r.t thn late Maurice Barryraore and

to' the teereen of Carmel Myers, who

THE FIRST TO SUFFER, THE FIRST TO REVIVE Georgia Drew. In 189J he made hlsj

f T is a common opinion that when the 'jprice readjustment
tirst appearance on the stag In '"litei
Hlvals," playing with his illustrious
grandmother, Mrs. John Drew, 8r.,j
vho had the role of Mrs. Malaprop.

or several years' was one of Universal'
most popular stars. After a year on

the Xew York musical comedy stage.
Miss Myers is again exercising her fas-

cinating talents before the motion pic-tu- p

camera.

Note of Satisfaction.

I 4 has been completed there will be a strong1 revival of dusi
Safeguarding the Assest

. Good.Willnaoa el fVld Prtlinfrv TVlia iApSL t.Q hnOPr ATI tTl V1AW m
"What do you think of the way the

that stocks are generally low and there .Is mucfi deferred
work that must be taken up as soort as conditions permit

Lending color to the view of a business revival when people
once becqme convinced that bottom has been reached is the fol-

lowing extract from a financial review that is usually regarded
as representative of current conditions:

Index numbers showing the movement of prices still support the idea that
prices have nut yet absolutely touched bottom. During the past week the
"Economist" index dumber of British prices showed a decline for the month

He later appeared with her in ine
Road 'to nuin."

After an absence of two years Lion-

el's next venture on the stage was hia
"Hriuire Kate," which was followed by

"Cumberland '61," He appeared in
support of Nance O'Neill in several
plays and then was featured in such
productions as "Uncle Dick," "The
Hon. John Ori?sby"' and "Arizona."
Later he toured the country with the
lute James A. Hearne In "Sag Harbpr."

ni. uncle. John Drew, then took

women voted?"
"It was fine!" said Farmer Corn-tosse- l.

"If It cornea f a pinch, I be-

lieve we could let the women tend to
the votin' while us men, kep' things
goin' oh the farm." yahlngton Star.

m
1 G (KID will is not, today, the stable ast It once as.

Tills is not to say that it Is less valuable, nor tlint it
cannot be IicM pcrmanciilly if protctrtctl. fr3

mIf Tea Have Dark Ache
Of January which amounts to about & per cent, ideally, commercial agency !

lint, we repeat, giaal will has lost nnu lt of Us stability. It
has hcconic somowlHi fKkJe, irono H shift Its attractive;
fiucc as many biiyiness man can testify, If lie will, who lias
xptThiicetl thf alienation or ills prosperity' oif flu? en-

trance of coni(H'tltltn Into his field of operation,'

or If you are subject to dull pains in th
head, dizziness, nervousness, are lan
guid and feci tired all over, get a pack- -liide figures show a falling off of about J, per cent during the last week. I're- -

ar prices, however, have prac-ticalr- y established in many basic lines, includ-fiu- r

sugar, rubber, mm-ferro- metals and various building materials, as well fltr of thf old reliable remedy. Mother!
Uanel in his charge. For two seasons

he was with Mr. Drew, playing in "The
Second in Command" and "The Mum Gray's AHONATIO-LBA- the pleasant

Medicinal Tea. We have many tesu- -
monials. As agentle laxative It, hasmy and the Humming Bird., utner

nlavs in which Lionel Barrymore ap
as cotton, many gnuies of wool and 'a variety of othera Experts attribute the
disposition of buyers to purchase only sparingly to lack of confidence in the
future of prices, and believe that if those who are now in need of commodi-

ties could be convinced that prices are practically at bottom there would be

no equal. jhk lor momr uinj m

matic-Lea- f at druggists or sent hy mall
for 60 eta. Sample ttt-tM- jvaaress.
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y:

peared . consecutively include "The
Other Girl," "The Best of Friends,"
"The Brixton Burglary" and r "Thn
Flrcg of Fate." When 3. M. Barrie'a
play, "Pantaloon," was presented in

ihi. niintrv Lionel Barrymore w&s

an im K riant development of buying power. One of the most interesting fea-

tures of the situation at present is the report that the greatest Improvement Is

now shown in those branches of trade whlca were th first to feel recession

during the past year. This In itself was one of the factors which has contrib-

uted to stimulate the belief that Industrial conditions rt actually mending.
On the other hand, however, there is still much readjustment to be effected

Tim w at, not s very long ago, when a IiuhIiiciss con-(Vi- n

that Intrenched behind a reputation of saveral
years ciHilil feel reasonably mwo of the )mihIiIoii they
held In tlH-i- r eisiiiiiiiultr, rcgaj-dlva-

s of. any effort of w

to (lhdialse them. , ,

Today eompctltlim conws amn-- d for strong; offonstvu
attuclc. which must lie mot with a- riefiiow.of eiiin! or even

- strength If (lie advantage or priority Is to Ih) main-itrm--

' " j ' ,.' ':.
The weapons available) by bo( it .sides art? Identical

Pl'HLIC'ITY, the strongest single fore In modem bnsl.''--nws.' ''!-- '

selected to portray the title role. The

next season he went into vaudeville
with the sketch, "The Still Voice."

One of the first recognized stag' ifIn stel, and both prices of and orders for iron and steel and their products
Iiave during the past week suffered still further reduction. More doubt is ex-

pressed regarding tke immediate future of the steel and iron industry than stars to go into motion pictures, IJon- -

el made his screen debut witn uavin
Warir ;r:fffith. Then came "The IX,-- PASTIMEploits of Elaine." in w hich he attract
ed nationwide attention. He rolloweu

It is useless Ut explaTii how or why publicity overcomesthis with a series of cinema truimpns,
which inchtded "A Yellow Streak,":
The Quitter," "Dorian's Uivorce, i

The Upheaval," "The Brand of t'ow-- j

any other branch "of trade, aolwitnstanamg wnicn, it is oecoming more uw
tutrent day by day that "driven" agaiast the shares of the United States Steel

t'orpurvtion and those of the independent companies fail to bring out stock.

Meanwhile during the past week collectUJns in various parts of the country
have somewhat slowed down a fact which indicates a still further recession

'ut isswmes activity in those sections.

It is quite probable that in Eastern Oregon and elsewhere
the conditions will vary with regards to different lines of busi-

ness. Generally Fpeaklng, industries that first felt the readjust-
ment slump will be the first to profit by the revival. Those who
nre now complaining the most may be the happiest people on

earth this time next year and others may be chanting the song
' "of mourning. -

ardite" and "The

SUN-MON- .

Children. 5c
Adults; 20c

ItOAlK Sil'XDAY AXI) MONDAY

local repute. It is only nccoasary U point to the ntinilf .
less tlllHH this iiiicxiNY'toiI thing has Impix-iicd- . The fact
Is fuiilicr by the liHTcasing nuiiilx-- r of

successful concern which are Joining tlie
yanks of ndvcrtlMT.

It Is much easier for a new entrant Into a tMi tti
tabtish liimsclf throiigli advertising if the old concern has
not been a regular atlvcrtlscr than it Is If the latter' name
Is firmly ftsed lit tlie minds of the comniiiully through
roiiHtant and cinisihtcnt mnitlon In the ha-a- l press.

8o, whether It fc a iincstioii of, bi eiiklug In or standing .

pat, advertising seems to be the most logical course to

MOXTK lilil F--S V,X ROLE. j

I

Monie Flue, the big Westerner who
made a diftinr-- t success recently in tne
Cecil De MXe production of

Young Dalton, who foolishly stole $772,000 in bonds does ing to Think About," has pronaoi) tne
strongest role in his screen caref-- in;
the Charles Maigno production of "Thenot blame the crime upon the movies or anything of that sort;

Ibfct is real news, the average youthful thief these days is gen-rall- v

cprtain his downfall was either due to the movies or to Kentuckians," vthe well known jonn

llllltllllHIIIIIIIIimillllll

CARMEL MYERS
'

?
:

IN .

FOLLY'S TRAIL

COMEDY

NEARLY WED

the fact his employers have been unable to pay him the large
Fox Jr. novel, which comes to

Theatre for .two days begin-- ,
ning Tueri.y next. He enacts the role

t lioone Ktullar.l, a Kentuc ky miirn-- 1salary his superior talent should command. -

t:lnrr. wh goes to the legislature!
with the ambition of winning email.
cllation for hia fi'llowmen.

The MiSton-Freewat- er school has offered $4500 a year for a
pal ; such a sum aa taat snouia fnteresi tnaney cnapua So sooner does he attend a session

of the Legislature than he has a clash,
with ftnndolph Marshall, a Kentucky,jTin

tt:5l5ilii;iiliiiisiiilliiiiiiaaristrat, who vow that the only way

to at order th mountainous j

gions la t ilim-up- the inouiiliiiiieers'ti-- fir Mrch to come in like a lnmb in this country
i' I.;! .' s in iVbruarjr. .


